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About

This document is consolidated by OCHA on behalf of the Humanitarian Country 
Team and partners. It provides a shared understanding of the crisis, including the 
most pressing humanitarian need and the estimated number of people who need 
assistance. It represents a consolidated evidence base and helps inform joint 
strategic response planning.

The designations employed and the presentation of material in the report do not 
imply the expression of any opinion whatsoever on the part of the Secretariat of the 
United Nations concerning the legal status of any country, territory, city or area or of 
its authorities, or concerning the delimitation of its frontiers or boundaries.

Get the latest updates

OCHA coordinates humanitarian action to ensure 
crisis-affected people receive the assistance and 
protection they need. It works to overcome obstacles 
that impede humanitarian assistance from reaching 
people affected by crises, and provides leadership in 
mobilizing assistance and resources on behalf of the 
humanitarian system.

www.unocha.org/libya
twitter.com/ocha_libya

Humanitarian Response aims to be the central 
website for Information Management tools and 
services, enabling information exchange between 
clusters and IASC members operating within a 
protracted or sudden onset crisis.

https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/
en/operations/libya

Humanitarian InSight supports decision-makers 
by giving them access to key humanitarian data. 
It provides the latest verified information on needs 
and delivery of the humanitarian response as well as 
financial contributions.

www.hum-insight.com

The Financial Tracking Service (FTS) is the primary 
provider of continuously updated data on global 
humanitarian funding, and is a major contributor to 
strategic decision making by highlighting gaps and 
priorities, thus contributing to effective, efficient and 
principled humanitarian assistance.

fts.unocha.org/countries/127/
summary/2020

http://www.unocha.org/libya 
http://twitter.com/ocha_libya
https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/en/operations/libya
https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/en/operations/libya
http://www.hum-insight.com
http://fts.unocha.org/countries/127/summary/2020
http://fts.unocha.org/countries/127/summary/2020
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Summary

The COVID-19 response strategy for Libya presents the joint approach of the humanitarian community to respond to the public health needs and 
immediate humanitarian consequences (both direct and indirect) of the pandemic across the country. It is guided by the Health Cluster’s Strategic 
Preparedness and Response Plan, published on 26 March 2020, which is designed to steer a coordinated effort in support of the Ministry of Health (MoH) 
and the overall efforts of the Government of Libya, and the 2020 Humanitarian Response Plan which outlines the prioritized humanitarian activities to 
address the severest needs of the most vulnerable people. This plan seeks to mobilize support to implement the most urgent and critical activities over 
the next three months.

The primary focus of the strategy continues to be prevention, preparedness 
and treatment of the Novel Coronavirus (COVID-19) outbreak and ensure 
that existing vulnerabilities are not exacerbated. In line with the Global 
HRP and the Libya HRP, the overall strategic priorities are:
1. Prevent spread of COVID-19 and reduce morbidity and mortality 
in Libya.
2. Decrease the deterioration of human assets and rights, social 
cohesion and livelihoods.
3. Protect, assist and advocate for IDPs, refugees, migrants, 
returnees and host communities particularly vulnerable to the 
pandemic.

This plan aligns the collective efforts of the humanitarian community and 
its partners to support the Preparedness and Response Plan developed 
under the 8 pillars approach globally agreed. Nevertheless, a multi-
sectoral intervention is needed to support the people in Libya to face this 
pandemic and related socio-economic impact. In this line, the Inter-Sector 
Coordination Group went back to the Libya 2020 HRP and identified the 
main activities already included that would immediately contribute to the 
COVID-19 response, and those that need to continue in order to address 
the indirect impact of COVID-19 on the most vulnerable people in need 
in Libya.

 AL-KHOMOS DETENTION CENTRE/LIBYA
© IOM- Libya
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As of 15 April 2020, the Libyan National Centre for Disease Control (NCDC) 
has reported 35 confirmed cases of COVID-19 in Libya, including Libya’s 
first COVID-19-related death. Of the confirmed cases, the majority are in 
Benghazi, Misrata and Tripoli. However, given the low testing capacity, 
with only two testing laboratories (Tripoli and Benghazi), a total of 570 
tests have been performed to date, therefore, the number of people 
actually affected with the coronavirus is expected to be higher.  

Although strong preventive measures (border closures, restricted 
movement, closures of schools, cafés, restaurants, etc.) have been taken, 
inter-community transmission is likely and has the potential to significantly 
impact on Libyans, migrants and refugees, many of whom are already 
vulnerable due to growing levels of insecurity, political fragmentation and 
weak governance that have led to a deterioration of basic service delivery, 
particularly in the health system. 

Despite calls for a global ceasefire, fighting continues particularly in and 
around Tripoli. Between 1 January and 31 March 2020, United Nations 
Support Mission in Libya (UNSMIL) documented 126 civilian casualties 
(63 deaths and 63 injured) due to ongoing clashes and shelling. This 
constrains people’s ability to access basic supplies and services and 
for humanitarian organizations to reach people in need. Indiscriminate 
attacks continue to impact civilians and civilian infrastructure, such as the 
attack on Al Khadra hospital in Tripoli on 7 April 2020, a 400-bed hospital 
that was one of the COVID-19 assigned facilities, and the attack on the 
Man-Made River Project that cut water to more than 2 million people, 
including 600,000 children. in a moment where access to water is a must 
to have any chance against COVID-19. The conflict must stop immediately 
if Libya is to have any chance against COVID-19.

Government and health system capacity to respond to the pandemic is 
limited. The already fragile governance systems in Libya, especially those 
responsible for delivering basic services, have been tested to the limits 
by the protracted conflict. The health information system in Libya is weak 
and only a limited number of health care facilities are reporting to the Early 
Warning and Response Network (EWARN). Contact tracing capacity is 
limited, and laboratory capacity is mostly confined to Tripoli, and to a lesser 
extent Benghazi, and needs to be expanded. In municipalities where health 
services were already limited but who are on the front lines of combatting 
the pandemic, lack funding, capacity and equipment to respond. Many 
points of entry, particularly land borders, are not fully secured and don’t 
have capacity and resources for testing and quarantining. 

Identified healthcare facilities assigned for confirmed COVID-19 patients 
and suspected cases changes frequently due to resistance from local 
communities or armed groups to have these health facilities in their areas, 
as well as health workers’ refusals to care for COVID-19 patients without 
sufficient personal protective equipment (PPE). While high-level advocacy 

has been successful in the release of critical funds for the national 
COVID-19 preparedness and response plan and back pay of salaries for 
health workers, adequate financial resources to combat the pandemic 
continues to be a challenge.

Immediate needs include support to rapid response teams, procurement 
and distribution of personal protective equipment, procurement of 
laboratory diagnostic kits and supplies for COVID-19, establishment of 
and support to isolation sites and wards (within or outside healthcare 
facilities), provision of training and capacity-building, distribution of 
awareness materials and health education.

As Libya relies heavily on imports, for food and other essential 
commodities, diminished exports from other countries will limit the 
availability of food and other goods and lead to higher prices. A rapid 
assessment on market functionality from 30 March to 1 April reported 
food price spikes in the majority of cities directly after the COVID-19 
measures were implemented. In some cities in the eastern and southern 
regions, authorities reportedly intervened to correct these price spikes. 
Shortages of basic food items, such as eggs, vegetables and wheat 
products were most frequently reported. Hygiene products, latex 
gloves and masks are commonly reported as scarce, at times also with 
significant price spikes. Across the country, hand sanitizers and cleaning 
products are also reported to be in short supply. 

The agriculture sector, mostly in the South, has been impacted by 
shortages of labour due to movement restrictions, curbing production, 
and transport interruptions. Quarantine measures limit farmers’ access 
to markets, resulting in increased food prices. Shortages of agricultural 
inputs, seeds and vaccines for zoonotic diseases, and reported outbreaks 
of Rift Valley Fever and Foot and Mouth disease are worsening the food 
security situation. This particularly impacts those who rely on agriculture 
for their livelihoods, such as smallholder farming families and migrants 
who engage in daily labour. Up to 75 per cent of the food farming families 
consume comes from their own production. Women are also at more 
risk of lost income as a large amount of women's income is earned 
through the informal economy which has been impacted by movement 
restrictions and shutdowns. 

Health service provision was already limited in most areas and is 
likely to be further impacted as resources are directed to responding 
to the pandemic. Minority or marginalized groups, including people 
with disabilities, people in remote areas and older people, may face 
greater challenges due to pre-existing health conditions that may cause 
complications if they contract COVID-19 and increase their risk of 
mortality. Additionally, internally displaced persons (IDPs), migrants and 
refugees often have lost or do not have formal identification which makes 
it difficult to access health services. 

Humanitarian needs 
analysis COVID-19
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Women and girls tend to bear caregiving responsibility for ill family 
members, increasing their risk of exposure to COVID-19. Essential 
services for women, such as sexual and reproductive health, may be 
deprioritized by health facilities to concentrate on COVID-19 response, 
thereby putting women and girls at risk of other health problems. 
Libya remains a patriarchal society in which women and girls face 
discrimination in law and in practice and have unequal access to basic 
freedom and rights, including mobility that will be compounded by 
movement restrictions when seeking services. Furthermore, women and 
children may be at increased risks of abuse while in home or gender-
based violence (GBV) incidences due to socio-economic, psychological 
tensions and constraints as a result of lockdown/curfew. The reduced 
access to case management services and referral to specialized 
services, in addition to movement restrictions, will result in limiting their 
ability to access essential services.

Migrants and refugees in detention are at a heightened risk of being 
unable to access critical medical care for COVID-19 in a timely 
manner due to evolving access constraints partners face and a lack of 
established pathways for the referral of COVID-19 cases into the national 
healthcare system from detention. The conditions in detention centres 
could further exacerbate a COVID-19 outbreak given the prevalence of 
respiratory illness in their population.

Many IDPs, and some returnees, live in sub-standard housing, informal 
settlements or camp-like settings hindering their ability to adopt social 
distancing measures and limiting access to functional basic services 
and essential household necessities. With increasing prices of basic 
food and commodities, IDPs may struggle to afford goods in addition to 
pay the rent, putting them at higher risk of eviction given that 60 per cent 
of IDPs who rent often have informal rental contracts. 

There is increasing anxiety about the disease with many people seeking 
information on COVID-19, how to prevent it, or what to do if displaying 
symptoms. The Emergency Telecommunications Sector (ETS)-managed 
Common Feedback Mechanism is supporting the NCDC by serving as a 
COVID-19 hotline and as of 12 April 2020 has so far received more than 
9,500 COVID-related calls. While initially the majority of calls were from 

people seeking information, in early April there has been a sharp increase 
in the proportion of calls from people reporting symptoms. 

Social cohesion is already breaking down with widespread rumours and 
discrimination being reported. Stigma and misinformation will increase 
the likelihood of potential infected people from seeking care immediately 
and motivate them to hide and/or evade treatment themselves. Given 
pre-existing discrimination and marginalization of migrants and refugees 
(and their perception as carriers of disease into the country) they will be 
at particular risk and may further struggle to access health assistance.

Schools are closed as a preventative measure affecting all students. The 
Ministry of Education (MoE) has been attempting to carry out distance 
learning, such as through TV,  but this is only for limited grades and many 
students, particularly those from poor families or vulnerable groups, such 
as migrant families, are not able to access these services. Heightened 
parental anxieties and frustrations may lead to an increase in violence 
against children at home. If caregivers are infected, quarantined, or pass 
away, it could lead to protection and psychosocial concerns for children. 

Access to cash continues to be limited across the entire country, with a 
lack of functioning cash machines and banks for money withdraw. The 
lack of confidence in the banking system, and instability in exchange rate 
has resulted in an ongoing liquidity crisis. In addition, people’s inability to 
access revenue streams, such as those in the informal economy and day 
labour lead to an increased number of people who are unable to meet 
their needs. 

Libya relies on oil exports for its economy, but oil production has dropped 
to roughly 80,000 barrels per day (bpd) by the end of March, from an 
average of 1.2 million bpd in 2019. This is largely due to forced closure of 
ports and oil fields since 17 January 2020 costing more than $3.8 billion 
dollars in revenues. As such, official and parallel market fuel prices may 
rise in the coming months. Moreover, by mid-March, the parallel market 
exchange rate reached 5 LYD/USD, which is the highest recorded figure 
since December 2018. During the first three weeks of March 2020, the 
Central Bank of Libya blocked official access to foreign exchange, making 
it difficult for importers to pay for shipments of goods into the country. 
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HRP Requirements contributing 
to COVID-19 Response

PILLAR TOTAL HRP REQUIREMENT (US$)
HRP REQUIREMENT (US$)
(APRIL-JUNE 2020)

Pillar 1 13.6 M 3.4 M

Pillar 2 4.7 M 1.6 M

Pillar 6 5.5 M 2.5 M

Pillar 8 0.2 M 0.2 M

Total 23.9 M 7.7 M

SECTOR
DIRECT
CONTRIBUTION

INDIRECT
CONTRIBUTION

PRIORITIZED HRP FINANCIAL 
REQUIREMENT (US$)

PRIORITIZED HRP 
REQUIREMENT (US$)
(APRIL-JUNE 2020)

Education 4.3 M 4.3 M 1.1 M

ETS 1.0 M 1.0 M 0.4 M

Food Security 13.3 M 13.3 M 5.0 M

Health 29.7 M 29.7 M 7.4 M

Protection - General 2.6 M 11.1 M 13.6 M 4.4 M

Protection - Child Protection 0.5 M 5.0 M 5.5 M 1.5 M

Protection - GBV 5.2 M 5.2 M 1.7 M

Protection - Mine Action 0.5 M 6.7 M 7.2 M 1.7 M

Shelter/NFI 2.3 M 2.9 M 5.2 M 2.5 M

WASH 3.7 M 3.7 M 1.7 M

CCS 13. 5M 13.5 M 3.5 M

Total 23.9 M 78.2 M 102.1 M 30.8 M

Direct contribution to COVID-19 Health Respone Plan

HRP Activities by Sector, Direct and Indirect Contribution to COVID-19 Respone

In addition to the HRP immediate funding requirement of US$30.8M, the Health Sector COVID-19 Preparedness and Response Plan requires  an 
additional amount of US$14.3M, of which US$11M remain a gap. For PRP full document and other COVID-19 related updates, please refer to the 
Health Sector Coordinator:

Dr. Azret Kalmykov
kalmykova@who.int
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Response strategy

As the lead agency for the Health Sector, WHO is coordinating the response and working closely with the National Centre for Disease Control 
(NCDC), health authorities in the West and East, and other national agencies. WHO provides necessary technical support and guidance to MoH and 
NCDC to develop and update national preparedness response, protocols and guidance materials aligned with eight pillars of priority response. This 
is supported by the Inter-Sector Coordination Group's inter-sectoral analysis of the potential impact of COVID-19 that will be used to address direct 
and indirect effects of COVID-19.

Procurement and distribution of essential medical supplies, both 
directly related to COVID-19 and other essential health supplies 
continues but is complicated by global and domestic availability. The 
immediate procurement of test systems and lab reagents for testing 
have been prioritized.

There continues to be a focus on maintaining the ongoing humanitarian 
response outlined in the 2020 Libya Humanitarian Response Plan 
(HRP). Many of these activities are supporting the COVID-19 responses, 
particularly around risk education and community engagement. UN 
agencies, INGOs and national NGOs are reviewing programmes, 
including those under the 2020 Libya HRP, and are either being 
re-directed to complement activities in the COVID-19 Health Sector 
Response Plan, adapted to conform to COVID-19 mitigation measures, 
or in some cases, delayed. 

In particular, partners are reviewing assistance modalities to adopt 
recommended mitigation measures to protect beneficiaries and 
responders and reduce the risks of transmission. Partners are 
reviewing how to undertake the distribution of assistance, including the 
identification of sites to channel traffic, avoid crowding and maintain 
social distancing. Partners are ensuring staff have adequate personal 
protective equipment and any personnel who travelled during the past 
14 days are not present at distribution points. Additionally, services that 
were previously provided face-to-face are now being moved to remote 
methods (e.g. phone, internet), such as protection case management 
and psychosocial support. Education partners are coordinating with 
the MoE to support running classes targeting different grades and 
supporting with teaching learning tools, including tablets for teachers 
and students. 

HOSPITAL/ LIBYA
© UNHCR- Libya
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Sectors and partners are exploring the use of cash assistance in lieu 
of in-kind assistance for certain activities. Existing cash programming 
continues with modalities being adapted to reduce the frequency of 
cash payments, where possible, by frontloading several monthly 
payments into one payment. Protection monitoring and interventions 
for at-risk people and communities continues, particularly the 
monitoring of people’s rights to health care services and potential 
discrimination in accessing them; people’s right to housing, land and 
property, and strengthening support for those at risk of eviction; and 
the monitoring of the impact of the conflict or forced displacement for 
vulnerable communities.

Understanding the impact of COVID-19 on communities, and the most 
vulnerable people, however, is currently challenged by the ability of 
organizations to undertake assessments. Methodologies are being 
reviewed to continue assessing the impact of the current situation on 
the communities and people in need, without raising risks of COVID-19 
transmission. This will provide the basis for sectors’ and partners’ 
planning and in identifying where ongoing activities may need to be 
expanded to address new needs.

CFM/ LIBYA
© WFP- Libya
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SECTOR ACTIVITY

Pillar 1: Country-level Coordination

ETS - Provide support to emergency telecommunications through the provision of technology and staffing

CCS - Organize and facilitate coordination
- Facilitate and/or technically support coordinated assessments, including population movements and migration 
flows (certain areas may not be accessible or FGD may be difficult and limited to avoid groups)
- Facilitate air-travel for the humanitarian and development community in Libya
- Produce and disseminate updated datasets, statistics or other consolidated information, to facilitate analysis 
and humanitarian response

Pillar 2: Risk communication and community engagement

ETS - Inter-agency common feedback mechanism

Food Security - Distribute WHO-produced awareness leaflets with food rations and agriculture inputs to all beneficiaries as well 
as cooperating partners and other partners in municipalities and social affairs offices

Protection- General - Assessments – related to monitoring impact and discrimination from COVID
- Awareness raising through campaigns - only where activity includes COVID messaging
- Awareness raising through contact initiatives – only where activity includes COVID messaging

Protection - Mine Action - Provide explosive hazard risk education– only where activity includes COVID messaging

Protection - Child Protection - Conduct community awareness raising sessions to prevent child protection risks in targeted locations – only 
where activities includes COVID messaging

WASH - Provision of WASH NFIs (or Cash) and dissemination of hygiene messages - including with IEC materials

Pillar 6: Infection prevention and control

WASH - Fumigation, disinfection and sterilization activities
- Rehabilitation of sanitation facilities in DCs, CCs and/or other priority areas
- Solid waste management
- Rehabilitation of water and sanitation facilities in schools and health centres
- Rehabilitation of water facilities in DCs, CCs and/or other priority areas Water trucking
- WASH technical supplies (Pumps, generators, Chlorine, Water testing kits, Chemicals etc) (focus on supplies 
related to safe water provision and treatment)

Shelter/NFI - Provision of core and essential NFIs (focus on detention centres, disembarkation points, community centres and 
at household level. NFIs will include hygiene consumable items and others to facilitate handwashing).

Pillar 8: Operational support and logistics

CCS - Map access and provide capacity building and technical support to inform and strengthen service delivery capac-
ity to respond to humanitarian needs

Sectors have identified the following critical activities that can be implemented within the three-month timeframe and that contribute directly to the 
Health Sector’s COVID-19 response plan. These activities, on their own, will not be sufficient to address all needs emerging from the pandemic and 
must be complemented by ongoing life-saving humanitarian interventions that have been prioritized as per the 2020 HRP. 
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While the HRP was already strictly prioritized plan to address the most critical needs across Libya, the below HRP activities have been further 
prioritized by sectors as addressing the indirect impact of COVID-19 over the next three months. 

SECTOR ACTIVITY

Education - Support/establish formal non-formal education classes
- Provision of Catch-up classes for children at risk
- Provision of Teaching learning Materials
- Psychosocial/recreational activities in schools and learning spaces
- Provision of day meal in schools and learning spaces (adjusted delivery methodology)
- Training to teachers on PSS and referral mechanism

Food security - Provide unconditional food assistance (in-kind or cash-based transfers) to crisis-affected vulnerable Libyan IDPs, 
returnees, and non-displaced populations
- Provide food assistance to vulnerable migrants outside of Detention Centres
- Provide emergency meals and nutritious packages to vulnerable migrants and refugees in Detention Centres
- Distribute agricultural livelihood kits (seeds and farming tools)
- Conduct one joint FAO/WFP assessment on food security

Protection - General - In-kind material assistance
- Training of trainers (only for health and DC personnel)
- Individual targeted assistance with person with specific protection needs (includes PSS, case management and 
referrals, in-kind material assistance). 
- Protection monitoring (using remote modality)
- Advocacy
- Provision of one-time emergency cash assistance to support the most vulnerable conflict-affected populations to 
meet their basic needs (advancing to reduce number of payments)
- Provision of multi-month cash assistance to support the socio-economically vulnerable conflict-affected popula-
tion to meet their basic needs
- Monthly market and price monitoring assessments

Protection - Child Protection - Provide psychosocial support programmes through group activities for child wellbeing in schools and community 
spaces (focused on parenting support vis remote modalities)
- Identify or establish age- and gender-sensitive child protection referral pathways in targeted locations to refer 
children in need of specialized services
- Provide age- and gender-sensitive specialized case management services for the at-risk and affected girls and 
boys (using remote modalities. Prioritization for urgent cases)

Protection- GBV - Distribute dignity kits to women and girls of reproductive age
- Provide psychosocial support (individual & group) to vulnerable women, boys, men and girls including GBV survi-
vors (provided through hotline. Remote management)
- Conduct regular safety audits to determine emerging GBV risks (remote risk analysis only)
- Provide trainings on GBV to frontline staff working in Detention centres, collective shelters, and IDP camps
- Develop and regularly update functional GBV referral pathways that includes multi-sectoral services (health, 
psychosocial, legal and security) for GBV survivors

Protection - Mine Action - Conduct explosive hazard clearance, including Explosive Ordnance Disposal (EOD), EOD spot tasks, and Battle 
Area Clearance (Prioritized activity but can only recommence with current COVID-related restrictions lifted)
- Implement survey and mapping of contaminated areas, including Non-Technical and Technical surveys, and other 
assessments of the location, extent and nature of contamination (Continuation of activities that do not require 
social interaction, e.g. desk research, incident tracking etc.) (Prioritized activity but can only recommence with 
current COVID-related restrictions lifted)
- Provide explosive hazard risk education - including COVID-19 messaging
- Provide assistance to direct and indirect victims of explosive hazards

Shelter/NFI - Provision of seasonal and supplementary NFIs (Focus on detention centres, disembarkation points, community 
centres and household level - not large-scale distributions)
- Safe and dignified living conditions for migrants in Libya
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Health - Monitor and report on violence against health care
- Coordinate the humanitarian health response
- Strengthen the capacity of health care providers and community health care workers to provide
essential health services
- Provide continuous and interrupted immunization services to children Expand the reporting capacity
of the early warning system
- Support health authorities to carryout timely response to disease outbreaks
- Provide a minimum package of integrated health services at primary and secondary levels (integrated
services cover emergency and trauma care, management of Communicable and Non-Communicable
Diseases, Maternal, Neonatal and Child Health (MNCH), Mental Health and Psychosocial Support
(MHPSS) and clinical rehabilitation).
- Provide health facilities with essential medicines, medical supplies and equipment
- Increase access to health services by establishing functional health facilities and mobile medical
teams (including EMT).

OPERATIONAL 
CONSTRAINTS

Insecurity, bureaucratic impediments and COVID-19 restriction measures 
significantly hamper humanitarian access and the free movement of 
medical and other humanitarian personnel, as well as humanitarian 
assistance across the country. In March 2020, humanitarian agencies 
reported 851 access constraints, of which 164 reported constraints 
were related to COVID-19 due to prevention measures imposed by the 
authorities, particularly curfews and prohibition of movements between 
cities and regions. 

Customs clearances remain slow and is expected to be impacted 
further by the global slowdown on trade and transportation. 

Humanitarian flights have been unpredictable with many cancelled due 
to factors relating to clearances, deconfliction or COVID-19 measures. 
The Humanitarian Country Team (HCT) continues to advocate with 
all authorities, including at the highest levels, for facilitation of the 
movement of humanitarian personnel and assistance to ensure 
continuation of ongoing life-saving humanitarian programming 
and COVID-19 response activities. This includes the removal of all 
restrictions and immediate importation of health supplies for COVID-19 
response, broader health supplies and other humanitarian assistance.
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COORDINATION

Under the leadership of the Humanitarian Coordinator (HC), WHO, as 
the lead agency for the Health Sector, is coordinating the COVID-19 
response, working closely with the NCDC, health authorities in the 
West and East, and other national agencies, providing the necessary 
technical support and guidance to develop and update national 
preparedness response, protocols and guidance materials aligned 
with the eight pillars of the response plan. This is supported, at an 
operational level by the COVID-19 Operational Group (COG) that was 
established and meets weekly or as necessary to coordinate the 
response, discuss main priorities and operational challenges. 

The HC, WHO and OCHA engage on a regular basis with all relevant 
Libyan authorities, including the NCDC, health authorities, Ministry 
of Interior, municipalities, as well as the high level committees 

established to respond to COVID-19 in the West and the East to discuss 
strategy, gaps and ensure the humanitarian space to respond. 

Supporting the COVID-19 response and ongoing humanitarian 
interventions continue to be coordinated at the field level through 
Area Coordination Groups (ACGs) covering the East, South and West, 
as well as through the sectors. The Inter-Sector Coordination Group 
(ICCG) meets regularly and is responsible for the strategic planning 
and implementation of the assistance that directly and indirectly 
contributes to the COVID-19 response. This includes monitoring arising 
needs and gaps and adjusting response planning to the evolving 
context. This takes place under the guidance of the HCT, which meets 
every two weeks and provides leadership and strategic decision-
making in the overall response.

LIBYA
© WFP- Libya
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ACTIVITIES AND FINANCIAL REQUIREMENTS

SECTOR ACTIVITY
TOTAL
BUDGET US$

3-MONTH 
COST US$ HRP PROJECT NUMBER

P1: COUNTRY-LEVEL COORDINATION

CCS Organize and facilitate coordination 2,700,000 675,000 HLBY20-CSS/LOG-163816

Facilitate and/or technically support coordinated assess-
ments, including population movements and migration 
flows (certain areas may not be accessible or FGD may be 
difficult and limited to avoid groups)

2,350,000 700,000 HLBY20-CSS/LOG-163794
HLBY20-CSS/LOG-163654

Facilitate air-travel for the humanitarian and development 
community in Libya

6,300,000 1,440,000 HLBY20-CSS/LOG-163753

Produce and disseminate updated datasets, statistics or 
other consolidated information, to facilitate analysis and 
humanitarian response

1,900,000 475,000 HLBY20-CSS/LOG-163778
HLBY20-CSS/LOG-163755

ETS Provide support to emergency telecommunications through 
the provision of technology and staffing 

300,000 75,000 HLBY20-TEL-163798

P2: RISK COMMUNICATION AND COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT 

ETS Inter-Agency Common Feedback Mechanism 700,000 275,000 HLBY20-TEL-163787

Food Security Distribute WHO-produced awareness leaflets with food 
rations and agriculture inputs to all beneficiaries as well as 
cooperating partners and other partners in municipalities 
and social affairs offices.
NB. This is linked to all FSS emergency distributions in the 
“HRP prioritized activities to address indirect impact of 
COVID-19”

Activities and Financial 
Requirements

HRP DIRECT CONTRIBUTION TO COVID-19 HEALTH RESPONSE PLAN
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Protection - 
General

Assessments – related to monitoring impact and discrimi-
nation from COVID

1,234,441 308,610 HLBY20-PRO; GBV-163805
HLBY20-PRO-163800
HLBY20-PRO-163780
HLBY20-PRO-163771
HLBY20-PRO-163727
HLBY20-PRO-163628
HLBY20-PRO-163782
HLBY20-PRO-163632

Awareness raising through campaigns - only where activity 
includes COVID messaging

664,269 166,067 HLBY20-PRO; GBV-163805
HLBY20-PRO-163800
HLBY20-PRO-163795
HLBY20-PRO-163722
HLBY20-PRO-163656
HLBY20-PRO-163632
HLBY20-PRO-163628 
HLBY20-PRO-163257

Awareness raising through contact initiatives – only where 
activity includes COVID messaging

664,269 166,067 HLBY20-PRO; GBV-163805
HLBY20-PRO-163800
HLBY20-PRO-163795
HLBY20-PRO-163722
HLBY20-PRO-163656
HLBY20-PRO-163632
HLBY20-PRO-163628
HLBY20-PRO-163257

Protection - Mine 
Action

Provide explosive hazard risk education – including COVID 
messaging

500,000 160,000 HLBY20-PRO-MIN-163768 
HLBY20-PRO-MIN-163687  
HLBY20-PRO-MIN-163258 
HLBY20-PRO-MIN-163764 
HLBY20-PRO-MIN-163645 

Protection - Child 
Protection

Conduct community awareness raising sessions to 
prevent child protection risks in targeted locations – only 
where activities includes COVID messaging

450,000 225,000 HLBY20-EDU; PRO-CPN-163802
HLBY20-EDU; PRO-CPN-163799
HLBY20-HEA; PRO-CPN-163797
HLBY20-EDU; PRO-CPN-163790
HLBY20-PRO-CPN-163765
HLBY20-PRO-CPN-163763
HLBY20-PRO-CPN-163759
HLBY20-PRO; PRO-CPN-163751   

WASH Provision of WASH NFIs (or Cash) and dissemination of 
hygiene messages - including with IEC materials

500,000 300,000 HLBY20-WSH-163791
HLBY20-WSH-163766
HLBY20-WSH-163757
HLBY20-WSH-163658
HLBY20-WSH-163567
HLBY20-WSH-163546
HLBY20-FSC; PRO-GBV; SHL; WSH-
163353
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P6: INFECTION PREVENTION AND CONTROL

WASH Fumigation, disinfection and sterilization activities 1,450,000 600,000 HLBY20-WSH-163791
HLBY20-WSH-163766
HLBY20-WSH-163757
HLBY20-WSH-163658
HLBY20-WSH-163567
HLBY20-WSH-163546

Rehabilitation of sanitation facilities in DCs, CCs and/or 
other priority areas

Solid waste management

Rehabilitation of water and sanitation facilities in schools 
and health centres

1,450,000 600,000 HLBY20-WSH-163791
HLBY20-WSH-163766
HLBY20-WSH-163757
HLBY20-WSH-163658
HLBY20-WSH-163567
HLBY20-WSH-163546

Rehabilitation of water facilities in DCs, CCs and/or other 
priority areas Water trucking

WASH technical supplies (Pumps, generators, Chlorine, 
Water testing kits, Chemicals etc.) (focus on supplies 
related to safe water provision and treatment)

250,000 150,000 HLBY20-WSH-163791
HLBY20-WSH-163766
HLBY20-WSH-163757
HLBY20-WSH-163658
HLBY20-WSH-163567
HLBY20-WSH-163546

Shelter/NFI Provision of core and essential NFIs. (focus on detention 
centres, disembarkation points, community centres and at 
household level - not large-scale distributions. NFIs would 
include hygiene consumable items and others to facilitate 
handwashing)

2,300,518 1,150,258 HLBY20-SHl-163783
HLBY20-SHl-163657
HLBY20-SHl-163652
HLBY20-SHl-163614
HLBY20-PRO; PRO-GBV; SHL-163632
HLBY20-FSC; PRO-GBV; SHL; WSH-
163353

P8: OPERATIONAL SUPPORT AND LOGISTICS

CCS Map access and provide capacity building and technical 
support to inform and strengthen service delivery capacity 
to respond to humanitarian needs

200,000 200,000 HLBY20-CSS/LOG-163758

TOTAL $23,913,499 $7,666,002
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HRP ACTIVITIES PRIORITIZED TO ADDRESS INDIRECT IMPACT OF COVID-19

SECTOR ACTIVITY
TOTAL BUDGET 
US$

3-MONTH 
COST US$ HRP PROJECT NUMBER

Education Support/establish formal non-formal education 
classes 

1,600,000 400,000 HLBY20-EDU; PRO-CPN-163799
HLBY20-EDU-163792
HLBY20-EDU; PRO-CPN-163790
HLBY20-EDU; PRO; PRO-
CPN-163771
HLBY20-EDU-163762
HLBY20-EDU-163723

Provision of Catch-up classes for children at risk

Provision of Teaching learning Materials 1,050,000 262,500 HLBY20-EDU-163792
HLBY20-EDU; PRO; PRO-
CPN-163771
HLBY20-EDU-163762

Psychosocial/recreational activities in schools and 
learning spaces

300,000 75,000 HLBY20-EDU-163792
HLBY20-EDU; PRO-CPN-163790
HLBY20-EDU; PRO; PRO-
CPN-163771
HLBY20-EDU-163762

Provision of day meal in schools and learning spaces 1,140,000 285,000 HLBY20-EDU-162711

Training to teachers on PSS and referral mechanism 168,750 42,188 HLBY20-EDU-163792
HLBY20-EDU; PRO-CPN-163790
HLBY20-EDU; PRO; PRO-
CPN-163771
HLBY20-EDU-163723

TOTAL $4,258,750 $1,064,688

Food Security Provide unconditional food assistance (in-kind or 
cash-based transfers) to crisis-affected vulnerable Lib-
yan IDPs, returnees, and non-displaced populations.

9,000,000 3,000,000 HLBY20-FSC-163699
HLBY20-FSC; PRO-GBV; SHL; WSH-
163353

Provide food assistance to vulnerable migrants 
outside of Detention Centres

2,000,000 1,000,000 HLBY20-FSC-163696
HLBY20-FSC; PRO-GBV; SHL; WSH-
163353

Provide emergency meals and nutritious packages 
to vulnerable migrants and refugees in Detention 
Centres

500,000 200,000 HLBY20-FSC-163605

Distribute agricultural livelihood kits (seeds and 
farming tools)

1,500,000 500,000 HLBY20-FSC-163570

Conduct a joint FAO/WFP assessment on Food 
Security

300,000 300,000 HLBY20-FSC-163598

TOTAL $13,300,000 $5,000,000
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Protection 
(General)

In-kind material assistance 50,000 12,500 HLBY20-PRO-163782

Training of trainers HLBY20-PRO; PRO-CPN-163656

Individual targeted assistance for persons with specif-
ic protection needs (includes PSS, Case management 
and referrals, in-kind material assistance)

4,531,381 1,132,845 HLBY20-PRO-163780
HLBY20-EDU; PRO; PRO-
CPN-163771
HLBY20-PRO-163722
HLBY20-PRO; PRO-GBV; SHL-163632
HLBY20-HEA; PRO-163257
HLBY20-PRO-163782
HLBY20-PRO; PRO-GBV-163805
HLBY20-PRO-163800
HLBY20-PRO-163627
HLBY20-PRO; PRO-CPN-163656
HLBY20-PRO-163795
HLBY20-PRO-163727

Protection monitoring 1,234,441 308,610 HLBY20-PRO; PRO-GBV-163805
HLBY20-PRO-163800
HLBY20-PRO-163795
HLBY20-PRO-163780
HLBY20-PRO-163727
HLBY20-PRO; PRO-CPN-163656
HLBY20-EDU; PRO; PRO-
CPN-163771
HLBY20-PRO-163628
HLBY20-PRO-163782
HLBY20-PRO-163632

Advocacy 248,111 62,029 HLBY20-PRO-163727
HLBY20-PRO-163780
HLBY20-PRO; PRO-CPN-163656
HLBY20-PRO-163628

Provision of one-time emergency cash assistance to 
support the most vulnerable conflict-affected popula-
tions to meet their basic needs

2,402,464 838,464 HLBY20-MPCA-163626
HLBY20-MPCA-163617
HLBY20-MPCA-163631

Provision of multi-month cash assistance to support 
the socio-economically vulnerable conflict-affected 
population to meet their basic needs

2,406,800 1,370,646 HLBY20-MPCA-163646
HLBY20-MPCA-163643
HLBY20-MPCA-163631

Monthly market and price monitoring assessments 190,500 47,625 HLBY20-MPCA-163646
HLBY20-MPCA-163631

TOTAL $11,063,697 $3,772,719

Protection - Child 
Protection

Provide psychosocial support programmes through 
group activities for child wellbeing in schools and 
community spaces

2,500,000 750,000 HLBY20-EDU; PRO-CPN-163799
HLBY20-EDU; PRO; PRO-
CPN-163771
HLBY20-PRO-CPN-163765

Identify or establish age- and gender-sensitive child 
protection referral pathways in targeted locations to 
refer children in need of specialized services. 

1,500,000 275,000 HLBY20-PRO-CPN-163763
HLBY20-PRO-CPN-163759

Provide age- and gender-sensitive specialized case 
management services for the at-risk and affected 
girls and boys 

1,000,000 250,000 HLBY20-EDU; PRO-CPN-163790
HLBY20-EDU; PRO-CPN-163790
HLBY20-PRO-CPN-163765
HLBY20-PRO-CPN-163763
HLBY20-PRO-CPN-163759

TOTAL $5,000,000 $1,275,000
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Protection - GBV Distribute dignity kits to women and girls of reproduc-
tive age

3,000,000 1,000,000 HLBY20-PRO; PRO-GBV; SHL-163632
HLBY20-PRO-GBV-163550
HLBY20-FSC; PRO-GBV; SHL; WSH-
163353

Provide psychosocial support (individual & group) to 
vulnerable women, boys, men and girls including GBV 
survivors 

1,450,000 483,333 HLBY20-PRO-GBV-163777
HLBY20-PRO-GBV-163550

Conduct regular safety audits to determine emerging 
GBV risks 

100,000 33,333 HLBY20-PRO; PRO-GBV-163805
HLBY20-PRO; PRO-GBV; SHL-163632

Provide trainings on GBV to frontline staff working in 
Detention centres, collective shelters, and IDP camps

450,000 150,000 HLBY20-PRO; PRO-GBV-163805
HLBY20-PRO; PRO-GBV; SHL-163632

Develop and regularly update functional GBV referral 
pathways that includes multi-sectoral services 
(health, psychosocial, legal and security) for GBV 
survivors

230,500 76,833 HLBY20-PRO-GBV-163789
HLBY20-PRO; PRO-GBV; SHL-163632
HLBY20-PRO-GBV-163550

TOTAL $5,230,500 $1,743,499

Protection - Mine 
Action

Conduct explosive hazard clearance, including Explo-
sive Ordnance Disposal (EOD), EOD spot tasks, and 
Battle Area Clearance

5,150,000 1,200,000 HLBY20-PRO-MIN-163768
HLBY20-PRO-MIN-163705
HLBY20-PRO-MIN-163687
HLBY20-PRO-MIN-163639
HLBY20-PRO-MIN-163258
HLBY20-PRO-MIN-163645

Implement survey and mapping of contaminated 
areas, including Non-Technical and Technical surveys, 
and other assessments of the location, extent and na-
ture of contamination (Continuation of activities that 
do not require social interaction, eg desk research, 
incident tracking etc)

850,000 200,000 HLBY20-PRO-MIN-163768
HLBY20-PRO-MIN-163687
HLBY20-PRO-MIN-163258
HLBY20-PRO-MIN-163645

Provide explosive hazard risk education –including 
COVID messaging

500,000 125,000 HLBY20-PRO-MIN-163768 
HLBY20-PRO-MIN-163705  
HLBY20-PRO-MIN-163687  
HLBY20-PRO-MIN-163258 
HLBY20-PRO-MIN-163764  
HLBY20-PRO-MIN-163645 

Provide assistance to direct and indirect victims of 
explosive hazards

200,000 20,000 HLBY20-PRO-MIN-163705  
HLBY20-PRO-MIN-163258 
HLBY20-PRO-MIN-163645 

TOTAL $6,700,000 $1,545,000

Shelter/NFI Provision of seasonal and supplementary NFIs. 2,300,518 1,150,258 HLBY20-SHl-163783
HLBY20-SHl-163657
HLBY20-SHl-163652
HLBY20-SHl-163614
HLBY20-PRO; PRO-GBV; SHL-163632
HLBY20-FSC; PRO-GBV; SHL; WSH-
163353

Safe and dignified living conditions for IDPs and 
migrants in Libya

626,691 156,672 HLBY20-SHl-163783
HLBY20-SHl-163657
HLBY20-SHl-163652
HLBY20-SHL; WSH-163616

TOTAL $2,927,209 $1,306,930
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Health Monitor and report on violence against health care 500,000 125,000 HLBY20-HEA-163545

Coordinate the humanitarian health response 2,500,000
500,000

625,000
125,000

HLBY20-HEA-163738
HLBY20-HEA-163545

Strengthen the capacity of health care providers and 
community health care workers to provide essential 
health services

897,082
4,600,000
110,000
3,200,000

224,271
1,150,000
27,500
800,000

HLBY20-HEA-163801
HLBY20-HEA-163717
HLBY20-HEA-163688
HLBY20-HEA-163316

Provide continuous and interrupted immunization 
services to children Expand the reporting capacity of 
the early warning system 

1,000,000
2,199,999

250,000
550,000

HLBY20-HEA-163685
HLBY20-HEA-163653

Support health authorities to carryout timely response 
to disease outbreaks

2,500,000
829,078
2,199,999

625,000
207,270
550,000

HLBY20-HEA-163738
HLBY20-HEA-163725
HLBY20-HEA-163653

Provide a minimum package of integrated health 
services at primary and secondary levels (integrated 
services cover emergency and trauma care, manage-
ment of Communicable and Non-Communicable Dis-
eases, Maternal, Neonatal and Child Health (MNCH), 
Mental Health and Psychosocial Support (MHPSS) 
and clinical rehabilitation). 

897,082
4,200,000
494,340
1,700,000
1,300,000

224,271
1,050,000
123,585
425,000
325,000

HLBY20-HEA-163801
HLBY20-HEA-163781
HLBY20-HEA-163691
HLBY20-HEA-163641
HLBY20-HEA; PRO-163257

Provide health facilities with essential medicines, 
medical supplies and equipment 

897,082 224,271

Increase access to health services by establishing 
functional health facilities and mobile medical teams 
(including EMT).

79,996
4,200,000
1,600,000
4,600,000
3,000,000
1,500,000
3,200,000

19,999
1,050,000
400,000
1,150,000
750,000
375,000
800,000

HLBY20-HEA; PRO-CPN-163797
HLBY20-HEA-163781
HLBY20-HEA-163775
HLBY20-HEA-163717
HLBY20-HEA-163633
HLBY20-HEA-163690
HLBY20-HEA-163316

TOTAL $29,710,495 $7,427,624

GRAND TOTAL $78,190,651 $23,135,460
  

TOTAL HRP REQUIREMENT (US$)
HRP REQUIREMENT (US$)
(APRIL-JUNE 2020)

Direct contribution to COVID-19 response 23,913,499 7,666,002

Indirect contribution to COIVD-19 response 78,190,651 23,135,460

Overall Total 102,104,149 30,801,462

SUMMARY OF HRP DIRECT AND INDIRECT CONTRIBUTION TO COVID-19 RESPONSE
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HRP ACTIVITIES OF LESSER PRIORITY

SECTOR ACTIVITY

Education Provision of transport services to students in need

Repair and maintenance of education facilities including classrooms, WASH facilities

Training to teachers and educational personnel on Child Centered Pedagogy in Emergency

Orientation to Education Sector Members on EiE, IM, and INEE MS

Food Security Provide conditional food assistance (in-kind or cash-based transfers) through vocational/professional training to strengthen 
self-reliance of crisis-affected vulnerable populations 

Provide conditional food assistance (in-kind or cash-based transfers) through Food Assistance for Assets to strengthen 
self-reliance of crisis-affected vulnerable populations and their communities

Develop the capacity of local institutions and communities on controlling plant, animal & zoonotic disease outbreaks

Protection - General Other Socio-economic support

Training of protection service providers

Training of other humanitarian actors and government (non-protection service providers)

Protection - Child Protection Train national and international child protection actors on child protection approaches (i.e. Child Protection Minimum Stan-
dards (CPMS), case management, and child safeguarding policy). 

Train non-child protection actors including Libyan national/ local authorities and CSOs on child protection approaches 

Protection - GBV Organize recreational activities and life skills at the women and girls’ friendly spaces/community centres

Organize awareness raising activities on GBV risks and prevention, in particular on early marriage

Provide trainings to relevant line ministries and their frontline staff such as Social Affairs, Interior, Education, Justice, and 
Health on GBV

Organize capacity building initiatives for GBV actors on GBV response including safe collection and storage of data

Protection - Mine Action Provide assistance to direct and indirect victims of explosive hazards

Conduct capacity building activities targeting Libyan actors engaged in Mine Action

Shelter/NFI Distribution/installation of emergency shelter materials/kits.

Rental assistance provision.

Repair/rehabilitation of collective centres.

WASH Emergency Preparedness and Response Planning training 

WASH in Emergencies Training 
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Acronyms

Area Coordination Groups

Barrels Per Day 

Coordination and Common Services

COVID-19 Operations Group

Early Warning and Response Network

Emergency Telecommunications Sector

Gender-Based Violence

Humanitarian Coordinator 

Humanitarian Country Team

Humanitarian Response Plan

Internally Displaced Persons

Inter-Sector Coordination Group

Libyan Dinars

Ministry of Health

National Centre for Disease Control

Non-Food Items

Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs

Personal Protective Equipment

United Nations Support Mission in Libya

United States Dollars

Water, Sanitation and Hygiene

World Health Organization

             

ACG

BPD 

CCS

COG 

EWARN

ETS 

GBV 

HC

HCT 

HRP

IDPs 

ISCG

LYD 

MoH

NCDC

NFI 

OCHA

PPE

UNSMIL

USD

WASH

WHO

HUMANITARIAN
RESPONSE PLAN 
DIRECT AND INDIRECT CONTRIBUTION 
TO COVID-19 RESPONE
LIBYA
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This document is produced on behalf of the Humanitarian Country Team and partners.

This document provides the Humanitarian Country Team’s shared understanding of the crisis, including the most pressing 
humanitarian needs, and reflects its joint humanitarian response planning.

The designation employed and the presentation of material on this report do not imply the expression of any opinion whatsoever 
on the part of the Humanitarian Country Team and partners concerning the legal status of any country, territory, city or area or of 
its authorities, or concerning the delimitation of its frontiers or boundaries.

www.unocha.org/libya

www.humanitarianresponse.info/en/operations/libya

@OCHA_Libya


